DELUXE PROTECTIVE CARRYING CASE
Includes 1 black on clear tape, tape separator/lettering stick and 6 "AA" batteries.

BONUS!

CREATES SHARP, COLORFUL ADHESIVE-BACKED LABELS FOR VIRTUALLY EVERY HOME, OFFICE OR COMMERCIAL APPLICATION

Electronic LABELING SYSTEM
FOR HOME AND OFFICE

Model PT-310B

ALSO MAKES CUSTOM PRE-INKED STAMPS

Requires Stamp Kit
Model PSK-M8

RESISTANT TO:
 Abrasives, UV, Spills,
 Chemicals, Heat & Cold

LAMINATED TAPE

We're at your side.

brother
©1997
No longer do you have to settle for those old-fashioned, poor quality labels. P-Touch® Electronic Labeling Systems have revolutionized the way people organize themselves and their businesses. By creating professional-looking, laminated, adhesive-backed labels, P-Touch machines have been working wonders in homes, offices, stores, warehouses...everywhere.

Now the P-Touch "Extra" line offers more fonts, wider tape and extra large printing. Our patented laminated tape also features exceptional durability against heat, cold, abrasion, spills and general rough handling.

P-Touch "Extra": a bold new frontier in electronic labeling.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape Width</th>
<th>1/4&quot; Tape (6mm)</th>
<th>3/8&quot; Tape (9mm)</th>
<th>1/2&quot; Tape (12mm)</th>
<th>3/4&quot; Tape (18mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Black on Matte</td>
<td>Black on white</td>
<td>Black on clear</td>
<td>Black on clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black on blue</td>
<td>Black on yellow</td>
<td>Black on white</td>
<td>Black on white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red on white</td>
<td>White on blue</td>
<td>Black on fluorescent orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gold on black</td>
<td>White on black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VERTICAL PRINTING
Ideal for video cassettes and book spines.

UNDERLINING
TEXT UNDERLINING
Emphasizes important words or thoughts.

TEXT FRAMING
5 kinds of special design framing adds eye-catching attention

MIRROR PRINTING
Perfect for applying to the inside of windows.

OPTIMAL ACCESSORIES:
AC ADAPTER Model AD-30
STAMP KIT: SK-MB

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL THE BROTHER FAX-BACK SYSTEM 1-800-521-2646 OR VISIT OUR WEB SITE AT http://www.brother.com

Distributed by: Brother International Corporation, 200 Cottontail Lane, Somerset, NJ 08875
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